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}Opeop1ecametotheAGMonIIthCctober,wh1chwa8a?superturnoutandfi1Iedthe
room at Poplar Farm Inn to capacity - thank you al.l for comlng. fan Vfalker was elected
as the new Hon. Treasurer and I agreed to continue for one tnore year as Hon. Seeretary
as there were no other nominatlons. .Julia Bayley, Morun Creeser-Carol Glover, Sandra
Jlliver ana Gittlan Trickett were eleeted to fill the five vaeancles on the Committee, so
the ful1 comaittee for thie year is:1 -

ron oiriv"" - iji.tt:iltiltfiai*1on ideweoy, Andovor.

Sandra 01liver - As above

Chairrsanr

Vice Chairmqrr.

Hon. Secretaryt
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& Press Cffieer

Commiitee l Julia
Peter

June Eueh - Dukee Wood, Anaportl Andover
. Tel. Vrleyhlll 2474 .

ren wqri<e" - i:l: 'i:il;r: g?ti.-i:Ii]" 
z.oo o*) - :

Baylay, Sue Bennett, Norran Creeee, Gllly Faoer, Carol S*ee+ Glover,
HlI1e, Carollne Stevene and Gillian Trickett.

The Treesurerrs report showed thlt we had a surplue o.f &65.0C for the ]rear agalnst a

loss of {26.0A last year and an overeLl eurplus to dateof S4}5.00, In splte of these good
figurers, the meeting did eventually vote for an increase in our subecription rate of
EI.OC for both riding and non- rlding meubers. This wil-1 not take effect untll Cctober.
1984 and w111 therefore eover theyear Cct 84 - Sept &, by which tiue the Treaeurer thought
that our annual expencee ie. affiliat'ion feegl peetage etc. wil.l have risen" At present
the affilia$ion fee to the tsHS is 8I.71 per rember, postage wokke out at a little under
8I"OO per member (and beieve me I donrt write more Letters than I have tol) and this will
rise if the programme is sent out once a nonth as was suggeeted at the neeting, the cost
of hiring & room or hall for socaal functions seem.s to riee all the time as do the entry
feee for the Are.a Competitione and of coyrae not all the mounted events pay their way.
f hope this goes. some rya.y tc explalning the need for an increaee in a years time. :

The aaendrent to Rule 5.eB agreed by the meeting and I encloee a copy of this whlch
ehould be atteched tp your copy of the Rules and Constitution. The other amenduent .was

not agreed so Rule 16 reraing unaltered. -

Several ldeas were put fomvard for future events and the Courittee will try to put thera
all into the years progranne but we will need help, both for organising events and help
on the day. There was a suggesticn that every ue"mber should help at at leaet one event
during the year- this rrrould certainly shere the load more evenly - even if you will all ,

agree to do itl f enclose a form for you to fill-.in and return so that you ean choose at rr:

which type of event you would be willing to he1p. 
.

Jther Nev,,s

Our second Superstaro was held at Araport Rlding Sehccl on 4th Sept. This v,'as a rnoet
succeseful day in spite of the foyl v,raather in the morning and a slight problem with sorrc
of the'mrkers on the Roads & Tracks - trryo of which qrsteriously disappearedl Our thanks
to Richard liale for again allcwing us theuse of his land and tc .)eter and Lindsay Hi1ls
pho did alL the organising and aust have vrorked very hard to put thE event on. 'Ihanks too
to everyone who helped on the day,

Superstar I9Bi - Tom 011iver Super Horee 1981 - Port ldeirion



Prix Caprilli
I. Lindsay Hil1s
2. Judy Robson
1. Jenny Hunt
4. Jacqui Rigby
5. Judy Dathan
6. floserBry lvlc-dulLen

Croes Goun!ry
I. R. Me[{ul1en
2. .J. Bayley
1. Kay South
4. c. ctevens
5. "J. Hunt/ôo u. Ltl-over

Handy Horg
I. R. MeMulldn
2. J . Ivlcldullen
). Judy xobson
4. liue i{utley
5. idary-Jane l'oeter
6. C. Stevens

Oharlemagne
Pori 1{eirlon

U-Nare-It
6 re ecendo
Kastana
Port Meirion

tto"-d".!!ggeEg
Ju1la Bay1ey
0arol Glover
Rod Bennett )
Sue Bennett )
Richard Rasey)
Ueroi Hasey )

Show Juuping
I.'R. McMullen
2. John Mc&Iul1en
); J. Rigby
4. J. Hunt
5. J. Bayley
6. t. HilLe

Footbal.l (i-aaies)
I. Heather Turner
2. Janice }$e11e

). C. ilascy
4. L. Hilrs
5. Mary Creese
6. Sue Bennett

Country Boy
Ftna

Cyc Ies

P, ldeirion
p. l{eirion
C rescendo
U-Nane-It
Country Bcy
Charlemgne

thootinr' (Uen)
I. J . lvlc:+lu1len
2. T. Cltiver
1. R. Bennett
4. R. Rasey
5. P. ililIs
6, N. Creeee

,f,betec le Race
f. R. Bennett
2, T. 0lliver
1. N. Creese
4. r,{. Harkins
5. lvl. C ree ee
6. Judith Coggine

I.
2.

-4 /.

i)ort l{elrion
Country Boy
Mr. Spock
Sl.owki
U-Name-It
Flr:ra

- Sllannon Queen
S. Queen

- 5. Queen
Portawood Natasha

Mr. Todd

- sLowki

Foctba 11 (ivten)
I. Peter HiIls
2. Richard Rasey
1. Norroan Cresee
4. Rod Bennett
5. Toa 0lIiver

Shooting (Uaiee)
EE-nvut 14
C. Raeey T1

i{. Haw,kine l,
J. Dathen T1

S. Bennett II
M. Creese II
J. Bayle.y ,If

(men)
I. T. 011lver
2, R. Raee y
1. H. Eennett
4, N. creege

(t,ten)
1. l\. ureese
2. T. tllliver
3. P. Htlls
4. R. Bennett

?FIJ

rJ
14
'12
o

Tla

R

Throwlng the WeIly
I. .lI. Turner
2. L. iillis
1, J. WeIIs
4. s. Bennett
5. K. Harding
6 . iv1-J Fo ete r

C rose Countlv ('Iaaioe)
I. J. Hunt
2, K. South
1. C. Stevens
4. J. coggins
5. H. Turner
6. J. Dathan

( Ladiee )
i:



Oring to unforeseen ci-rcumstances ou:: Jumb1e Sale on-l 7th September had to be

cancelled. at the last minute. We now hope to hold. ihis sometime during the winter,
so please hand on to all your jumble until the new d"ate can be arrangecl.

Sam Hart and Caro1 Glover have volunteered. to be the Ctubs representatives at the
liaisoa meetings and the Committee have elected Ian Walker as Press 0fficer. Sue

Benrrett, Bluebell Farm, Penton Grafton, Te1. Weyhtll 2311 will be responsible for
arranging instructi-on.

Several members have indicated that they vould- like to take the Biding Club Grade
III test and Sue Bennett vi1l organise the preparation for this, so please give her
your name as quickly as possible if you are interested.. The cost wil-1 be €5O.00 and.

the course will consist of 1O 2 hour riding sessions (Suna.ays) and" 6 2 hour stable
management and riding theory (Sund.ays). There will be two riding sessions a month
starting in March and. one stable management session a month starting in January,
The proposed exam d,ate is 5th August 1984. Sue will also take names NOW of anyone
else who wants to take Grades I and II. The cost for this ts €,25.00 and the coulse
will be 5 2 hour rid.ing sessions starting on 20th Novenber (See programme for further
d.ates and venues) The exam date is 22nd- January 1984.

As well as all the above Sue wants names of anyone who is interested in doing a basic
stable management course during the r+inter. Shirley Myall is taking the new stable
management exam (Grad.e III plus) next month - She is the only Bourne Va1ley member
to have a go at this and we rqish her every success.

Finally my usual bleat at this time of year is those of ;-ou who har.e not yet paid.
their subs - please can Jaou sent it to me as soon as possible. €6.00 riding and
€5.00 non-riding to the Honorary Secretary, address as previouslrv typed..

AN\ERTS

1.

2,

BHSIi Free lance teaching and. lecti:ring - Miss L.

Forward seat jumping saddle bought in Germany to
€35.00 o.n.o. Tet. lreyhill 2746 (daytime)

\reyhi1l 2954 (after 7 p*)

Jule Bush

LandatL Cholderton 244

fit narrow withered, horse




